
 

COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY BENEFITS, RISKS AND 
STRATEGIES FOR SAFETY 

Name: ______________________________________ 

 

Strategies to Maintain Safety While Using Technology 

Safety Topics  Strategies to Keep Safe  Websites Used 

     

     

     

     

     

     

Suggested Websites: 

 www.needhelpnow.ca  

 www.cybertip.ca  

 www.getcybersafe.gc.ca  

 www.youthconnected.ca  

 www.athinline.org

Benefits of 
Communication 
Technology

•
Risks of 

Communciation 
Technology


	Name: Kennedy J
	Text1: -You are able to report any kind of harassment or bullying done online-You can contact people who are able to help you-You can talk to friends and peers easily -Are able to share media and educational assignments with others-You can have certain job applications/interviews online-Helps keep long distance relationships with your family, friends s/o, etc.
	Text4: 
	0: 
	0: Sexual exploitation - luring
	2: www.cybertip.ca
	1: -if someone is threatening you, report to a trusted adult --Have examples of direct and indirect ways to end an unwanted conversation-Don't reply to text messages that make you feel uncomfortable-

	1: 
	1: -Make a strong password that you change often -Make sure to set up your privacy settings -THINK before posting/sharing anything online
	2: www.getcybersafe.gc.ca
	0: Safe social media

	2: 
	2: www.getcybersafe.gc.ca
	1: -always have all location settings off-keep in mind that social media is a public place-make sure you know how to deal with inappropriate material when you come across it online-know that there are consequences sharing unnecessary things online
	0: Protecting yourself 

	3: 
	1: -leave out your full birthday, full name, address, etc when making a profile-read the privacy policy and terms of use-apply the highest level of security possible on all profiles and accounts-protect your reputation by not posting illegal/inappropriate things 
	2: www.getcybersafe.gc.ca
	0: Protecting your identity

	4: 
	2: 
	1: 
	0: 


	Text5: -People can view what you talk about online when you don't have strict privacy settings-People might take an necessary picture or video of you and share and communicate it with others-There is many occurrences of cyber bullying and harassment online-Sharing and communicating media that isn't appropriate and/or necessary 


